
  
 

 
 
  
 
 
 

 
Breaking Bad RV Tours made its debut in October 2013 during the infamous Funeral Procession for Walter White then began 
offering public tours in March 2013.  The Breaking Bad RV Tour takes guests on a 3.5 hour adventure visiting the most 
popular Albuquerque locations featured in the hit show.  Operator and RV Tour Guide, Frank Sandoval, states “Riding in the 
warmth and comfort of the RV is the best way to experience the sites of the show.  We’re excited to add in some Halloween 
fun and entertainment too!  With only 13 guests on each tour, our riders love the personalized time and attention they receive.  
They love all the photo opportunities with the RV.  It has lights, sound, video and even a mini-lab that guests love to take 
pictures next to.  I actually worked on the show and love sharing all the behind the scenes secrets!”  
 
Over 100,000 entertained guests have enjoyed the Ghost Tour of Old Town, Albuquerque’s original Ghost Walk, since April 
2001.  History & Ghost Tours of Old Town works with a variety of professional Ghost Hunters, Paranormal Investigators, 
Historians, Psychics, and Skeptics, and does not attempt to dictate what a person should think or believe.  Guests are invited to 
view the evidence then decide for themselves the possibility of the existence of the supernatural.  History & Ghost Tour 
Manager, Julia Brown, states “We look forward to providing guests with this new experience!  Traveling around in the 
Breaking Bad RV, while doing Ghost Hunts in spooky locations, will be fun for everyone!   And we’re thrilled to help with the 
restoration of the historic Fairview Cemetery.  We love having our guests discover both the past history and the current vitality 
of Albuquerque!”  
 
History & Ghost Tours of Old Town Albuquerque’s October 2014 Tour line up includes: 

• “HISTORY, Legends & Lore” tours held DAILY at 10:00am, 12:00pm, and 3:00pm during Balloon Fiesta  
• “SCAVENGER HUNT” held at 9:30am and 11:30am DAILY during Balloon Fiesta 
• “SPOOK TROOP” Junior Ghost Hunting tours for kids held at 6:00pm on select nights 
• “GHOST Tour of Old Town” held NIGHTLY at 8:00pm 
• “MOONLIGHT Ghost Tour” at 10:00pm on every Friday & Saturday; & nightly from 10/26 through 11/01/2014 
• “BREAKING BOO” held at 7:00pm & 9:00pm on select nights aboard www.BreakingBadRVTours.com RV 
•  Private Tours & Group Tours available;  from 1 to 200 people 
•  October 2014 Tour Schedule may be downloaded here:     

http://toursofoldtown.com/download/OCTOBER%202014%20Old%20Town%20Tours%20Entertainment%20Calendar.pdf 
 
For further information, please call: (505) 246-TOUR (8687) or email Info@ToursOfOldTown.com or visit 
www.ToursOfOldTown.com. 
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Tour Operators, History & Ghost Tours of Old Town Albuquerque and Breaking Bad RV Tours, announce 
special October 2014 “Breaking Boo” haunted RV riding Tours in Albuquerque, New Mexico 

Albuquerque, NM – History & Ghost Tours of Old Town, in partnership with Breaking Bad RV Tours, will offer special 

“Breaking Boo” haunted RV riding Tours in October 2014.  Spirited 90-minute, paranormal themed, riding tours will visit the 

TV Show’s most popular locations and guests will conduct real Ghost Hunts at sites rumored to be haunted.  “Breaking Boo” 

Tours will be held at 7:00pm & 9:00pm on every Friday, Saturday, Sunday and the entire last week of October 2014.   Tickets 

are $55.00 per passenger (including tax).  Advance pre-paid reservations are required. 
 

 

Additional information is available on-line at www.ToursOfOldTown.com or at www.BreakingBadRvTours.com Reservations 

are required and may be made by calling by calling (505) 246-TOUR (8687).  Breaking Boo Tours will board at historic Old 

Town’s Hacienda Plaza located at 1919 Old Town Road - Albuquerque, NM  87104. 


